At the quarterly board of Bristol Infirmary the president gr.ve some forecast of the forthcoming annual report. He .stated that the legacies received during 1889 had been more numerous than usual, but the infirmary still needed the steady support of annual subscribers. The Nurses' Home was finished and furnished, and would shortly serve as an institute from which nurses could be had for private cases.
The revision of the rules, in which Dr. Shekleton has taken chief part, was referred to, and they were unanimously adopted.
Tiie annual meeting of subscribers to the Robertson Stewart Hospital, at Rothesay, was rather disappointing.
There is a strong feeling on the island in favour of a cottage hospital, so that the treatment of non-infectious cases could be carried on in a separate building. The committee had to announce that they had found no suitable site, and had not promised pecuniary support to enable them to carry out this idea. 
